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Foreword
“Reflecting on the day, I was struck by the similarities of the various
conservation successes which had been showcased. The ingredients of
success in each of these conservation projects were common: more, bigger,
connected protected areas with sustainable land use in intervening areas,
coupled with targeted action and funding for threatened species, supported by
committed partners from national/local government, business and local
people.
Putting a spotlight on success is important as it reminds us that, as well
as documenting declines, we can improve the natural environment. Our
collective experience gives hope and confidence that together we can make
the world a better place for people and wildlife.”
Martin Harper, Director of Conservation, RSPB

Conference participants: conservationists, land managers and other people involved in various
aspects of stone-curlew and other species recovery programmes gathered at the Cambridge
Conservation Initiative’s David Attenborough Building to share lessons learned.
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In Summary
The aims of the conference were:
1.

2.
3.

To share lessons learned and achievements of the stone-curlew LIFE project which include:
 Restoring over 3000ha semi-natural grassland through landscape scale partnerships
 Utilising agri-environment schemes to create safe nest plots on arable farms
 Raising awareness and building capacity for stone-curlew monitoring in the community
 Providing training and advice to build capacity of land managers to provide safe habitat
 Ultimately reducing the reliance of stone-curlews on nest protection/ hands on intervention
To showcase the importance of good statutory protection, stakeholder involvement, and effective
agri-environment schemes to achieve sustainable recovery
To look at the stone-curlew story alongside other species recovery projects to consider how to build
sustainability into project plans.

The programme was themed around moving species through the twelve stages of species recovery to
achieve sustainability. Group discussions at the end of the first three sessions were aimed at identifying top
tips for other project coordinators, particularly to enable achievement of sustainability and addressing the
issue of lack of funding for long term monitoring programmes.
We started the day’s talks by showcasing how stone-curlews were recovered by a partnership. Thanks to
scientific research we know that if we create enough arable fallow nest plots and semi-natural grassland for
stone-curlews, the population will remain stable without nest protection. We’ve shown how passionate
farmers, gamekeepers and volunteers have helped to achieve recovery of stone-curlews through celebrating
stone-curlew heroes, generated community support through events and media stories, and mobilised
volunteers and farmers to monitor and protect stone-curlews. Through policy we’ve secured legal protection
for stone-curlews and their sites, and agri-environment scheme support to help farmers create fallow plots.
Without any of these magic ingredients, we wouldn’t be able to achieve stone-curlew sustainability.
The other projects represented were diverse but had many common themes. All involved supporting and
facilitating positive habitat management and community involvement. Partnership, Knowledge gathering,
Passion and Policy featured in all of them and these four magic ingredients are therefore highlighted in our
‘recipe for successful species recovery’.
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The Species Recovery Curve model, these magic ingredients and WWF’s 12 factors which help to ensure
sustainability (Annex 01), can be used together as a checklist to evaluate progress towards sustainability.
They will help prompt questions at the start of projects such as “Who are our partners?”, “How will they
motivated?”, “What do we know: What action needs to be taken, where and by who?”, “What policies are
needed to support these actions?”, and “ Where are we on the road to sustainability now?
We know that nature can have many benefits to human health, climate change resilience, agriculture and
more, species may not always have a financial value to us, but we have a responsibility to prevent
extinctions. We need to agree sustainable targets for population levels, and work together to create the right
conditions to meet these targets.

The key message for decision makers: We need supportive policies to
protect species and their habitats. This means sufficient resources and tools
to both implement action and measure success, so that future generations
can prosper and enjoy a thriving natural environment rich in species.
Stone-curlew recovery has been underpinned by the European Birds and Habitats Directives, providing site
and species protection after identifying it as an at risk species. Here are some of the ways in which what we
know about the threats to stone-curlews, has been translated into good policy:
 Research showed stone-curlews can be disturbed by dog walkers up to 500m away and repeated
disturbance leads to abandonment of nests, therefore, access to stone-curlew nest sites is now only
allowed under licence, keeping disturbance to a minimum.
 Research showed they nest at lower densities within 1.5km of housing and major roads, therefore
new infrastructure and housing developments in or near to Natura 2000 stone-curlew areas have had
to consider and mitigate for their impact on the remaining UK stone-curlew population, ensuring that
the stone-curlew population does not further decline as a direct result of increased development
pressure and recreation. Local plans have also been designed to minimise impact on stone-curlews,
while enabling economic growth.
 Research showed that the stone-curlew population could remain stable without nest protection if
enough safe nesting habitat was created or restored, which in turn would benefit other species.
Therefore agri-environment schemes now include options which enable farmers to take land out of
agricultural production to provide safe nest plots for stone-curlews, lapwing and rare arable plants
and to restore semi-natural grassland.
 Government (public) funding for Action for Birds in England (AfBiE) enabled complete nest monitoring
and protection to take place until the population reached a sustainable level, saving the species for
future generations. This underpinning political support has been vital in achieving recovery of stonecurlews.
Without either continued funding for nest protection, or agri-environment schemes to provide safe nesting
habitat, population modelling shows the stone-curlew population would decline again, so agri-environment
schemes which provide effective remedies will continue to be crucial in the future.

“All of the projects showcased are contributing to the global plan for halting the loss of
biodiversity expressed through the Convention on Biological Diversity Aichi targets – targets
11 (for well managed land and sea) and 12 (for recovering threatened species). What we need
now is for decision-makers to stick to their ambitions to restore wildlife in a generation and
come up with plans which build on the success of these projects, with resources
commensurate to the scale of the challenge. Given the uncertainties around Brexit (especially
about future status of internationally important protected areas and future funding for nature
friendly farming), we within civil society must continue to make the case for action.”
Martin Harper, Director of Conservation, RSPB
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The journey to sustainability: the species recovery curve
The species recovery curve is a model used alongside population targets to track progress towards
sustainable recovery. Our aim is to progress a species through all twelve stages as efficiently as possible.
Some species progress quickly, when the problem can be eliminated, for example legislating against
unsustainable hunting or controlling non-native predators such as rats. However, for species requiring
ongoing habitat management, it can be difficult to progress from ‘Recovery’ to ‘Sustainable management’.

Monitoring

2020 stone-curlew target
Current position
of stone-curlew

The stages of species recovery
Monitoring
M
Species is under a watching brief- the only action is monitoring, (Note monitoring is required in every
stage of the species recovery journey, but may be the only action at the start or end of the journey)
Diagnosis (research)
D1
No research undertaken/ cause of decline unknown
D2
Research underway, but limited understanding of cause of decline
D3
Research is providing strong indication of cause of decline
Trial management (solution testing/ research delivery)
T1
Diagnosis provides sufficient results to trial solutions, but work only initiated recently
T2
Trial management underway, but not yet clear evidence that it can deliver objectives
T3
Trial management is providing strong indication that it will deliver objectives
Recovery management (deployment of solution)
R1
Work initiated to roll out solutions across the species’ range
R2
Solutions adopted across the species’ range but too early to demonstrate success against population/
range targets
R3

Solutions enable achievement against population/ range targets but only with continued conservation
intervention

Sustainable management
S1
Indication that population/ range targets being achieved with minimal conservation intervention
S2
Good evidence available that population/ range targets are being achieved and can be sustained with
little or no conservation intervention (ie population maintained within regular land or marine
management practices)
S3
Population/ range targets achieved and the species’ conservation status secured (ie Green or Amber
listed (not declining), and no longer meets BAP criteria).
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A recipe for successful species
recovery
Four key themes emerged from conversations at the conference as vital for success species recovery:
1. Partnership
Successful species recovery results from partnerships between
conservation organisations, national/local government,
business and local people, including landowners and managers
working together at a landscape scale. Full stakeholder
engagement is vital. Understanding the needs of all users of a
landscape enables effective solutions to be rolled out,
minimising conflict of interest. Good partnerships are ones
where each partner understands their role in the bigger picture,
recognises the role and motivations of others, communicates
and works towards an agreed outcome. When planning a
species recovery project, ask: “Have we identified and where
appropriate involved all the necessary stakeholders?”
2. Knowledge and information
Good initial research must be carried out to diagnose the problem(s) and develop practicable solutions.
Gathering scientific evidence is the first step towards species recovery. Monitoring throughout the species’
recovery journey and beyond is crucial to evaluating what is working, what isn’t, and identifying any problems
in time to action solutions. A long term mechanism for monitoring and evaluating both habitat availability and
species populations will ensure that we have the necessary knowledge to inform action from the planning
stages through to sustainability. Sometimes after trialling one solution it is necessary to learn from our
experience and go back to the drawing board to find more creative solutions to achieve sustainability. We
must be prepared to adapt to new circumstances, be they political, economic, or climatic, and constantly
develop our knowledge base to respond to new challenges and opportunities. We must make the best use of
existing expertise and knowledge, whether that be of land managers, naturalists, local residents etc. and
share knowledge freely, across national, social and cultural boundaries. Ask “Do we know enough to take
informed action, and have we shared enough information for others to take action?”
3. Passion and energy
People need to be motivated to take action. Passionate conservationists, whether full time conservationists or
just conservation minded people, are the first step to making species recovery happen, and then sustain it.
The local community, particularly those stakeholders who can make a difference, such as farmers, business
people and decision makers must be engaged and empowered at all stages of species recovery to achieve
success. This may help to generate financial, practical, business or political support for conservation, all of
which will help to turn plans into realities. Sharing stories, and providing opportunities for people to learn
about, enjoy and celebrate special species, and give credit to all those helping to save species, is essential.
Only when a species becomes a cherished part of human society, and its needs integrated fully with our own,
is it really sustainable. Ask “So, we know who needs to take action, do we know what will motivate them to?”
4. Policy and planning
A supportive policy framework to underpin conservation is also necessary. This provides the basis and ‘tools’
for species recovery, and enables knowledge to be put into action. Legal protection where required, together
with investment of public money to protect the natural environment is usually needed where economic and
social factors do not automatically protect species. Long term national and international goals and targets,
trigger and drive forward conservation action, and a good agreed strategy guides partnerships through the
recovery journey. It could be argued that policy alone is not a delivery mechanism, and positive practical land
management can and should also be supported through market driven incentives. However, good underlying
joined up policy, which considers all needs from a landscape and does not inhibit recovery of species is a
vital ingredient in the recipe. Ask “Do we have the necessary policies and plans in place to support action?”
These magic ingredients can be applied to any species in varying degrees. Each species is different, and
achieving its recovery may require different delivery mechanisms, but most will require the above ingredients
in some form.
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Programme
Tuesday 28 February 2017
09:45 Part one:

The stone-curlew story from diagnosis to rolling out solutions

Chaired by Nick Bruce-White, South West England Regional Director, RSPB
09:50 - 10:00

Introducing the stone-curlew story Nick Bruce-White, Regional Director, RSPB

10:00 - 10:10

Finding and protecting nests on farmland to recover the population
Tim Cowan, Brecks Project Manager, RSPB

10:10 - 10:20

Stone-curlews and agri-environment schemes in the Brecks
Bev Nichols, Lead Adviser- Breckland Team, Natural England

10:20 - 10:30

Building evidence for site protection Durwyn Liley, Footprint Ecology

10:30 - 10:40

Using EU LIFE to achieve sustainability Emily Field, Project Manager-Stone-curlew, RSPB

10:40 - 11:00

Questions and short group discussion session before morning break.

11:30 Part two: Achieving stone-curlew sustainability
Chaired by James Robinson, Eastern England Regional Director, RSPB
11:40 - 11:50

Restoring semi-natural grassland Robert Hawkes, Heathland Project Officer, RSPB

11:50 - 12:00

Making better use of fallow plots Nick Tomalin, Wessex Project Manager, RSPB

12:00 - 12:10

Building community support Murray Brown, Community Engagement Officer, RSPB

12:10 - 12:20

Agreeing a strategy and vision to 2050 James Robinson, E. England Regional Director

12:20 - 12:40

Panel: Question and answer session with the stone-curlew project team

12:40 - 13:00

Group discussion session before lunch

14:00 Part three: Securing sustainable species recovery around the world
Chaired by Claire Stringer, Head of Globally Threatened Species Recovery, RSPB
14:00 - 14:15

Captive breeding to recover stone-curlew numbers in Dubai
Kevin Hyland, Wildlife Protection Office, United Arab Emirates

14:15 - 14:25

Conservation of Macronesian sparrowhawk and laurissilva habitat in Madeira Island
Catia Gouveia, LIFE Fura-bardos Project Coordinator, SPEA (Madeira, Portugal)

14:25 - 14:30

Protecting the Azores bullfinch (priolo) population and sustainable habitat
management, Joaquim Teodosio, Regional Manager, SPEA (Sao Miguel, Portugal)

14:30 - 14:40

Expanding the range and population size of the endemic blue chaffinch
Ruth DeOnate Calvin, Technical Director- LIFE+ PINZON, TRAGSA (Gran Canaria, Spain)

14:40 - 14:50

Conservation of the Dupont’s lark and its habitat in Soria
Manuel Morales, Associate Professor Autónoma University of Madrid (Spain)

14:50 - 15:10

Questions for the panel and summing up before short group discussions and break
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15:40 Part four: Working towards sustainability for other UK species
Chaired by James Phillips, Senior Adviser- Farmland Conservation, Natural England
15:50 - 16:00

Reversing the decline of breeding waders in the Avon Valley Lizzie Grayshon, Waders
for Real Project Ecologist, Game & Wildlife Conservation Trust

16:00 - 16:10

Recovering cirl buntings Cath Jeffs, Cirl Bunting Project Manager, RSPB

16:10 - 16:20

Is Higher Level Stewardship helping our farmland birds?
Will Peach, Head of Research Delivery, RSPB

16:20 - 16:40

Questions for the panel and summing up

16:40 Reflections on feedback during the day: Finding the recipe for success
Chaired by Andy Evans, Head of Nature Recovery, RSPB
16:40 - 16:50

Coordinating international species action plans Anna Staneva, LIFEEuroSAP, Birdlife

16:50 - 17:00

Exit strategies in conservation Clare Crawford, WWF

17:00 - 17:15

Securing a legacy for conservation-dependent species Andy Evans, Head of Nature
Recovery, RSPB

Evening Reception: Celebrating stone-curlew heroes
Chaired by Martin Harper, Director of Conservation, RSPB
Celebrating stone-curlew heroes and progress towards sustainable species recovery
Martin Harper, Director of Conservation, RSPB

18:30 - 18:45

50 years of farming with stone-curlews
Chris Knights

18:45 – 19:00

Managing for stone-curlews on military sites
Dominic Ash, Senior Ecologist, Defence Infrastructure Organisation

19:00 - 19:10

The right policies for species recovery
Jenna Hegarty, Head of Land Use Policy, RSPB

19:10 - 19:20

Saving species: The challenge ahead
James Phillips, Senior AdviserFarmland Conservation, Natural England

19:20 – 19:30

Closing address
Pete Brotherton, Director of Specialist Services
(Chief Scientist Directorate), Natural England

Chris Knights (rspb-images.com)

18:20 - 18:30
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Wednesday 1 March 2017
Morning: Semi-natural habitat restoration
Chaired by Dominic Ash, Senior Ecologist, Defence Infrastructure Organisation
10:30 - 12:10

Grass-heath restoration for stone-curlew and other species at STANTA and the
Brecks: Tour of STANTA semi-natural stone-curlew habitat restoration with Robert Hawkes,
Heathland Project Officer, RSPB; Ian Levett, Lead Adviser, Natural England; and Dominic
Ash, Senior Ecologist, Defence Infrastructure Organisation.

Afternoon: Farm business initiatives
Chaired by Darren Moorcroft, Head of Species & Habitats Conservation, RSPB
13:20 - 13:30

The Brecks Nature Friendly Zone
Sam Lee, RSPB Senior Conservation Officer (Farmland) & John Secker, Tractor Driver

13:30 - 13:40

Managing habitats for stone-curlews on the Elveden Estate
Paul Dickinson, Elveden Estate Conservation Manager

13:40 - 13:50

Monitoring stone-curlews on farms in Hampshire
Keith Betton, Volunteer Stone-curlew Fieldworker

13:50- 14:00

Integrating conservation with farm and game management
Gerald Grey, Gamekeeper, Hilborough Estate

14:00 - 15:10

Tour of the Hilborough Estate

15:10 - 15:15

Closing Address Darren Moorcroft, Head of Species & Habitats Conservation, RSPB

Conference food and drink
Breakfast Muesli was provided by Pertwood Cereals www.pertwood.co.uk
Pertwood put nature first in all that they do and are one of the oldest organic farms in the UK. They are
restoring semi-natural grassland on their Wiltshire farm, which in time will provide habitat for stone-curlews.
Milk and Yogurt was provided by Yeo Valley www.yeovalley.co.uk
The Cholderton Estate in Wiltshire manages habitat for stone-curlews within their organic grassland. Milk
from their cattle goes to Yeo Valley through OMSCO. www.cholderton-estate.co.uk
Roseate Tern Blush IPA http://www.fromthenotebook.co.uk/
Brewed in Northumberland, home to 99% of the UK's breeding roseate tern population, a proportion from all
sales goes to support the Roseate Tern LIFE project.
Food at the David Attenborough Building was provided by Origin8 www.origin8delicafes.com
Showcasing the best of seasonal ingredients and local produce with low carbon footprint and food miles
Lunch at Hilborough Village Hall was provided by The Hilborough Swan. hilboroughswan.co.uk
Supporting Brecks producers. Stone-curlews forage on outdoor pig units, which supply pork for their pies.
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List of participating projects
Cirl bunting reintroduction www.rspb.org.uk/cirlbuntingproject
This flagship successful passerine translocation, has also involved developing agri-environment options to
encourage farmers to continue mixed cropping- growing spring barley and leaving stubbles over winter. For
more information contact Cath Jeffs, cath.jeffs@rspb.org.uk
Corncrake reintroduction www.pensthorpetrust.org.uk/our-projects/corncrake/
The RSPB, Zoological Society of London & Pensthorpe Conservation Trust corncrake reintroduction projecthas involved captive breeding and rear and release of corncrakes (crex crex) at a specially created wetland
site in Cambridgeshire . For more information contact Jamie Graham, jamie.graham@zsl.org
Lesser Kestrel Recovery (LIFE11 NAT/BG/360) greenbalkans.org/birdsofprey/lesserkestrellife
Creating greater chances for lesser kestrel in Bulgaria. For more information contact Gradimir Gradev, Green
Balkans - Stara Zagora, ggradev@greenbalkans.org
LIFE Blackwit UK (LIFE15NAT/UK/753)
Recovering and securing the future of the globally near threatened black-tailed godwit in the UK. For more
information contact Hannah Ward, hannah.ward@rspb.org.uk
LIFE EuroSAP (LIFE14 PRE/UK/002) www.birdlife.org/europe-and-central-asia/project/life-eurosap
Redefining action planning for eight species over 12 countries across Europe. Anna.Staneva@Birdlife.org
LIFE Fura-bardos (LIFE12NAT/PT402) life-furabardos.spea.pt
Conservation of a priority subspecies of Macronesian Sparrowhawk through the recovery and protection of
their Madeira Laurel Forest. Habitat. For more information contact Catia Gouveia, catia.gouveia@spea.pt
LIFE Magni Ducatus Acrola (LIFE15 NAT/LT/001024) www.meldine.lt/
Stepping stones towards ensuring long-term favourable conservation status of aquatic warbler in Lithuania.
For more information contact Zymantas Morkvenas, Baltic Environmental Forum zymantas.morkvenas@bef.lt
LIFE PINZON (LIFE14NAT/ES/077) lifepinzon.org/en
Conserving the blue chaffinch, endemic to the Canary islands. Actions include release of birds into the wild
from the captive breeding centre and enhancing ecological corridors (planting 80000 Canarian pines), and
creating sustainable population centres of blue chaffinch in the pine forests around the summit of Gran
Canaria. For more information contact Ruth deOnate Calvin, ronate@tragsa.es
LIFE Ricotí (LIFE15 NAT/ES/802) lifericoti.org
Conservation of the Dupont’s lark and its habitat in Soria (Spain). Actions include increasing habitat
availability through direct habitat restoration measures and the maintenance and promotion of livestock
management, agri-environment scheme development and awareness raising. For more information contact
Manuel Morales, manuel.morales@uam.es
LIFE Ticino Biosource LIFE15/NAT/IT/989 (Italy) ente.parcoticino.it/life-ticino
Actions include restoration and creation of lowland wet meadows to benefit more than 15 species including
ferruginous duck and adriatic sturgeon whose only naturally breeding population occurs in the River Ticino,
while also increasing local awareness of project aims by creating nature trails, school packages and
leaflets.For more information contact Fabio Casale, fabio.casale@libero.it
LIFE Waders for Real (LIFE13 BIO/UK/315) www.gwct.org.uk/wadersforreal
Reversing the decline of breeding waders including lapwing, redshank and snipe in the Avon Valley SPA
Natura2000 site. For more information contact Lizzie Grayshon, lgrayshon@gwct.org.uk
Little Tern LIFE (LIFE12 NAT/UK/869) www.littleternproject.org.uk
Improving the conservation status of the little tern in the UK through targeted action at the 20 most important
colonies. For more information Sue Rendell-Read, susan.rendell-read@rspb.org.uk
Roseate Tern LIFE (LIFE14 NAT/UK/394) www.roseatetern.org
Improving the conservation prospects of the priority species roseate tern throughout its range in the UK and
Ireland. For more information contact Daniel Piec, daniel.piec@rspb.org.uk
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Abstracts of talks
Part one:

The stone-curlew story from diagnosis to rolling out solutions

Chaired by Nick Bruce-White, South West England Regional Director, RSPB
The opening session of the conference, chaired by the South West RSPB region introduced the story of
stone-curlew recovery- from diagnosing the problem in the 1980s, to achieving population recovery in the
1990s to 2000s, and the background to the 2012 Stone-curlew LIFE project. After a brief introduction, each
talk highlighted a different aspect or approach and contribution to stone-curlew recovery.

Introducing the stone-curlew story
Nick Bruce-White, South West England Regional Director, RSPB
It is a pleasure and honour to introduce so many knowledgeable and expert speakers as we piece together
the journey of recovering threatened species; and in particular progress towards sustainability of the UK
stone-curlew population.
The species recovery curve is a useful tool to illustrate the recovery journey of a species, and moving species
‘up’ this curve is theme of the day. In this session we look at the first few stages of species recovery;
diagnosing the problem and testing the solutions which led to the recovery of the stone curlew population.
The stone curlew is a very special species; their haunting look, wide yellow eyes, thick-knees, nocturnal
habits and wailing cry confer in them a mythology which is reinforced by their scarcity here in the UK. Old
names like the 'goggle-eyed plover'; 'wailing heath chicken' and ' bull nosed swollen knee' are suitably quirky
for this odd inland wader.
Once widespread, from Dorset to Yorkshire in 1930s, when there were over 1500 pairs, but by the time of the
first fully approved population census in 1991 only 168 pairs remained, with just two remaining core UK
populations around the Brecks of Eastern England and Wessex, where the stronghold centred on Salisbury
Plain.
Starting with a project between Natural England (then the Nature Conservancy Council) and RSPB;
conservationists, public agencies and farmers have spent the last 35 years tirelessly recovering
this enigmatic species from the brink of extinction.
And I do want to stress this point around conservations & farmers - at a time when the future of the
countryside hangs in the balance, we need stories of hope, positive examples showing how nature CAN
return to the farmed landscape, in order to help shape future policy and support for farming & nature.
I have a very special personal connection to stone-curlew and an upbringing steeped in farming. There were
just 30 or so pairs in Wessex when I was born and despite living right next door to Salisbury Plain I never saw
a bird as a child. It was much later once I knew about the new fallow plots being created, that I could focus on
them and I began to have a chance of seeing birds in the farmed landscape. Now there are 150 pairs in
Wessex!
My father’s farm is in the heart of Wiltshire chalk country and as the distribution map shows, in the middle of
the stone-curlew range. Despite having both myself and my sister working in conservation, it took a water
pipeline forcing its way relentlessly across Wiltshire for stone-curlews to nest on the farm in 2016! But I'll take
that, (make of that what you will in terms of my prowess as a conservationist & an influencer!). Perhaps we
can finally convince dad to keep some bare ground for the stone-curlews so they can stay.
I will now hand over to the real speakers...

Finding and protecting nests on farmland
Tim Cowan, Brecks Project Manager, RSPB
th

Through the course of the 20 Century, the stone-curlew population appeared to have steadily declined, in
1930 the population was estimated as 1000-2000 pairs, but by the 1970s this estimate was down to 300-500
pairs. In 1982, the RSPB started fieldwork in Wessex to look more closely at this decline, and in 1985
estimated the UK population at around 150 pairs.
The main reasons for decline appeared to be loss of habitat; there was a 92% loss of unimproved grassland
in the UK between 1930 and 1980. In the Brecks this was mainly conversion of grass heath to arable and
forest, and the remaining grass heath was subject to deterioration through neglect.
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This meant more pairs (a larger proportion of remaining birds) nesting in spring sown arable, which provided
the only alternative bare ground for nesting, with as many as 70% of the Brecks population nesting on
cropped land. Due to stone-curlew chicks’ strategy of lying perfectly still, close to the ground, relying on their
excellent camouflage when they feel threatened, many nests were being inadvertently destroyed during
farming operations on the fields.
In 1985 the RSPB and Natural England (then English Nature) launched the nationwide stone-curlew recovery
programme, involving two regional stone-curlew protection projects in the Brecks and in Wessex employing
stone-curlew field teams. Their aim was to find, study and protect stone-curlew nests. This early work told us
what we know about stone-curlew ecology, and most importantly the importance of sward height and grazing
animals etc.
The first task was to find pairs- using night taping, where stone-curlew calls were played on a tape recorder
and loud speaker, while listening out for replies. Fields were then walked in areas where stone-curlews were
thought to be to find pairs and nests. They are difficult birds to monitor – the best way to confirm breeding is
by locating nests. To monitor productivity, chicks are colour-ringed at three to five weeks of age, so that they
can later be indentified as fledgers, and when they are recruited into the breeding population, to enable pairs
in close proximity to be distinguished from each other to avoid under or over recording.
To protect nests once found, fieldworkers mark nests, working in cooperation with farmers and gamekeepers,
so that the nests can be avoided during farming operations. To assist with both monitoring an protection, the
hatch date of the eggs is also calculated by measuring and weighing eggs, so that farming operations can be
timed before hatching as it is more difficult to avoid chicks, and predict the best time to return to colour ring
chicks.
Where farming operations need to take place on a field with chicks present, RSPB fieldworkers find the
chicks and either guard them or lift and hold them while operations take place. Between 20-25% more chicks
can fledge on Brecks arable/ cropped land due to intervention, and this can make the difference between a
declining population and increasing population. As a result the population grew from 150-160 pairs nationally
in 1985 to over 400 pairs 2012. Analysis conducted in 2009 showed that without this intervention the
population would decline by 4% per year.

Developing agri-environment schemes for stone-curlews in the Brecks
Bev Nichols, Lead Adviser- Breckland Team, Natural England
Alongside nest protection, habitat schemes have contributed to the recovery of stone-curlews, in providing
habitat where nest protection is not necessary. Management of heaths for stone-curlews had been taking
place for many years but the first formal scheme was the designation of Environmentally Sensitive Areas
(ESAs) between in 1987 and 1994.
The Breckland ESA had suffered from a decline in grazing from 1945 onwards and the crash in rabbit
populations due to myxomatosis in 1954. The ESA scheme provided grant aid to restore and manage heaths,
in the form of annual payments to support livestock grazing, and capital payments for things like fencing and
bracken control. By 2004 all of the major heaths in ESA agreements with stone curlew were in positive
management and new techniques such as turf stripping employed.
The Brecks Wildlife Enhancement Scheme (WES) saw 20 arable farms enter into five year agreements
between 2000 and 2007, covering c.5700ha. Payments for the creation of 2ha fallow nest plots on arable
land depended on the crop type, the scheme also paid farmers to spray off up 1ha of crop around a nest
found within a crop (as opposed to a fieldworker marking and gardening around a nest).
In 2007 Entry Level and Higher Level Environmental Stewardship (ELS & HLS) schemes took over but the
end of setaside and the WES saw the number of fallow nest plots more than halve to around 30 plots before
increasing again. Between 2012 and 2014 the number of fallow plots created increased to over 130 plots.
The advent of Countryside Stewardship in 2016 sees a rise in the payment rate for fallow plots for lapwing
and stone-curlew from 1 January 2017. Stone-curlew plots will be principally delivered through Higher-Tier
schemes. The Mid-tier option has some limitations but in the right circumstances could contribute towards
stone-curlew nest plot targets.
Agri-environment schemes have a key role in supporting stone curlew conservation, both on arable land and
semi-natural habitats. The increase in the number of plots during the LIFE project shows a
strong collaborative effort can achieve a good deployment of stone curlew plots at the
landscape scale but deploying a large number of plots can take many years.
We want to increase the number of stone-curlews nesting on plots, but is agri-environment
the only mechanism to sustain stone curlew populations within the arable landscape?
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Supporting site protection and planning policy with good evidence
Durwyn Liley, Director, Footprint Ecology
The effect of buildings and roads on the distribution of breeding stone curlew in the Brecks.
We analysed data relating to 5116 stone curlew breeding attempts (1985-2011) across the Brecks. Numbers
of stone curlews have steadily increased over this period, particularly on arable and improved or rough
grassland habitat. As the population has increased, more breeding attempts (and a higher proportion of
them) have been found outside the SPA, and around half the breeding attempts within the study area are on
arable land.
Looking across all years, at groups of years and individual years we consistent found a significantly lower
density of breeding attempts in arable land close to settlements. Depending on the year, period and how
settlements are defined this effect is significant at distances out to 2000m. We also extracted data for
individual settlements, and found an effect of settlement size, in that larger settlements tended to be
associated with a greater reduction in density on the surrounding arable land within the 0-500m band.
Using a 500m grid we tested a range of variables to determine the effect of development and roads on the
density of stone curlew breeding attempts. These models showed the density of breeding attempts on arable
land to be related to the amount of nearby buildings (both number and especially area) and the distance from
trunk roads. The predicted impact of a building is greater where the area of nearby buildings is low (i.e.
greater impact for isolated buildings) and suggests that the total area covered by the nearby buildings has
some influence over and above the simple number of nearby buildings. We used a range of distanceweightings to test the effect of buildings, and the best model involved a normal kernel weighting with a
standard deviation of 1250m, suggesting buildings over a wide area (2000m and beyond) have a cumulative
impact on nest density within each 500m grid cell. Alongside buildings we found a significant effect of the
distance to nearest trunk road, with lower densities close to trunk roads.
More complex models were developed that included different additional variables to our ‘best’ model based
on area of nearby buildings and distance to trunk road. Woodland cover (level of woodland within the grid
cell and in surrounding 500m cells) had a significant negative effect on the density of breeding attempts when
included with our building and road variables in the models. The effects of buildings, trunk roads and amount
of woodland are still highly significant within the models, once adjusted for spatial clumping (autocorrelation)
of breeding attempts within the pattern of the buildings, roads and other features.
The various studies described have been commissioned by Breckland Council and used to inform planning
policy. That policy includes a 1500m zone around areas used by stone curlews; within this zone the
presumption is that development will result in a likely significant effect on the SPA and therefore development
should only proceed if it can show no adverse effect on the integrity of the SPA. The effect of development is
predicted to be more pronounced in areas with no existing
development. Where there is existing development close to suitable
stone curlew habitat, or high levels of development already, then
further development has relatively little additional impact. This
would suggest that ‘infill’ developments in larger settlements will
have much less impact than equivalent sized developments in
undeveloped areas.
Full details of the above studies can be found in the following reports and papers:
Clarke, R.T. & Liley, D. (2013) Further Assessments of the Relationship between Buildings and Stone Curlew
Distribution. unpublished report for Breckland District Council, Footprint Ecology, Wareham, Dorset.
http://www.footprint-ecology.co.uk/reports/Clarke and Liley - 2013 - Further assessment of the relationship between
bui.pdf
Clarke, R.T., Liley, D., Sharp, J.M. & Green, R.E. (2013) Building Development and Roads: Implications for the
Distribution of Stone Curlews across the Brecks. PLoS ONE, 8, e72984.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0072984
Sharp, J., Clarke, R.T., Liley, D. & Green, R.E. (2008) The Effect of Housing Development and Roads on the
Distribution of Stone Curlews in the Brecks. Footprint Ecology / Breckland District Council. http://www.footprintecology.co.uk/reports/Sharp et al. - 2008 - The effect of housing development and roads on the.pdf
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Using EU LIFE to achieve sustainability
Emily Field, Project Manager-Stone-curlew, RSPB
These actions had been successful in protecting and increasing the stone-curlew population, and as a result
stone-curlews were downgraded from Red to Amber conservation concern and statutory agency funding for
nest protection reduced. However, we knew that the population remained dependent on nest protection, and
as the population grew, more fieldworkers were required to protect nests, increasing the cost to the RSPB,
not decreasing it as hoped.
Ali Johnston’s 2009 PhD paper and analyses by RSPB’s Rhys Green showed that while the population would
decline by 4% per year if nest protection was withdrawn, this could be compensated for by increasing the
amount of safe nesting habitat available and subsequently occupied by stone-curlews. It showed that if all
arable nesting pairs nested on fallow plots or the amount of suitable semi-natural habitat was quadrupled,
then the UK population could remain stable without the need for ‘rescues’.
The 2012 LIFE information and communication project ‘Securing the future of the stone-curlew throughout its
range in the UK’ aimed to take stone-curlews from stage R3 on the recovery curve (population targets met
but dependent on continued conservation intervention) to S1 (a stable population with minimal conservation
intervention). We hoped to achieve this through an integrated programme of advice and awareness raising to:
- Provide advice to farmers to increase the number of fallow plots on arable land to at least 300
- Provide advice to restore 380ha semi-natural grassland into good condition for nesting stone-curlews
- Increase the proportion of stone-curlews nesting on plots and grassland to 75%
- Recruit and train 16 new volunteers to help with fieldwork, and train other advisers on stone-curlews
- Engage the local community through events and media to engender more support for stone-curlews
As you’re about to hear, we exceeded the grassland restoration, volunteer recruitment and public
engagement targets. The agri-environment hiatus due to CAP reform caused some delays but we extended
the project to enable us to utilise the 2016 Countryside Stewardship application round, and as a result there
will be around 300 plots available to stone-curlews in 2017.
However, it will take some years for stone-curlews to colonise the new habitat created, and we still need to
either increase the amount of safe habitat or occupancy rates to achieve the LIFE project target of three
quarters of stone-curlews nesting on safe habitat, and ultimately our 2020 target of 400 pairs nesting on safe
habitat to classify stone-curlews as ‘sustainable’.

Jo Jones works with a farmer to protect a stone-curlew chick during crop management. This type of
intervention has helped recover the stone-curlew population, but to achieve stone-curlew
sustainability, enough safe nest sites such as more semi-natural habitat and fallow plots are needed.
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Part two: Achieving stone-curlew sustainability (with EU LIFE support)
Chaired by James Robinson, Eastern England Regional Director, RSPB
This session looked in more detail at the main actions carried out to achieve the 2012-2017 Stone-curlew
LIFE project objectives of a more sustainable stone-curlew population, less reliant on nest protection and
RSPB intervention.

Restoring semi-natural grassland
Robert Hawkes, Heathland Project Officer, RSPB
Stone-curlews require grassland with 10% bare ground and short (<5cm) swards for nesting and foraging.
Military sites have preserved large areas of grassland, now designated SSSIs and SPAs (Natura 2000 sites),
but the condition of this grassland has deteriorated and in recent years these sites have not supported their
target number of pairs. The biggest factor affecting the condition of semi-natural grassland in the Brecks has
been the decline in rabbits, which has resulted in longer swards and little bare ground. The Breckland
Biodiversity Audit, commissioned by a partnership of other organisations before the RSPB LIFE project,
showed that bare ground is extremely important for a large number of scarce/ priority species. To tackle this
problem, we worked with Natural England (NE), Ministry of Defence (MoD), Defence Infrastucture
Organisation (DIO), the site conservation groups, the tenant grazier and the University of East Anglia (UEA)
to come up with a new management plan for the main MoD site, STANTA. The LIFE project commissioned a
an audit of STANTA by UEA which provided recommendations for restoration of bare ground and mosaic
grass heath. In tandem with this, we worked with an MSc student to explore the causes of rabbit declines and
inform rabbit encouragement trials working with Norfolk Wildlife Trust and other large landowners, after initial
experiments in 2015/16 these trials are due to be rolled out in 2017. We also worked closely with other
partners through the Brecks Biodiversity Delivery Group, and hosted Heath Managers Forum events to share
knowledge of heath management and restoration.
In 2015 a major ground disturbance project started at STANTA to restore c.3000ha of grass heath. This was
funded through the grazier’s HLS agreement, and involved the creation of extra sprayed plots in the impact
area (part of the site where mechanical ground disturbance is precluded due to unexploded ordinance), and
60 ground disturbance plots on carefully selected sites outside the impact area. The 60 ground disturbance
plots vary in establishment technique (ploughed or rotovated), size (2ha or 4ha), and complexity
(homogenous or complex mosaics) - the homogenous plots are 2ha in size and repeatedly disturbed in the
same location each year, whilst the complex mosaics are 4ha in size and are comprised of 4 x 1ha blocks
that vary in disturbance age. By creating a mosaic of disturbance ages, it is hoped that these plots can
maximise the range of habitats for rare and nationally scare plants, invertebrates and ground nesting birds.
This is now the subject of a PhD project involving UEA, RSPB, NE, DIO and Breaking New Ground (a HLF
landscape partnership project), and initial results show a positive response from invertebrates, stone-curlew
and woodlark. Outside of STANTA we have also worked with other land owners across the Brecks, Eastern
England, and Wessex to implement similar management strategies for the benefit of stone-curlew and other
regionally important species. In Wessex, we also signed new management agreements with private
landowners to create new chalk grassland in conjunction with the management of our Wessex reserves for
stone-curlews and rare invertebrates and flora.

Making better use of fallow plots
Nick Tomalin, Wessex Project Manager, RSPB
Under the LIFE+ project we looked for ways to help farmers manage fallow plots more sustainably, without
intensive monitoring and management advice by RSPB staff, as well as increasing the number of successful
nesting attempts on plots, so we facilitated a number of workshops and management trials carried out by
farmers.
In the Brecks we wanted both more plots and to encourage more birds onto them (to increase plot
occupancy). It was important to investigate why birds were not choosing the plots, so a cultivation technique
trial was set up. Firstly, there was a workshop held to compare plot preparation techniques. Nine different
types of cultivation equipment were used to determine which technique is most favourable for nesting birds.
The power harrow and spring tine harrow were considered as the poorest techniques used. Ploughing was
considered an expensive option, but was useful in removing the vegetation when establishing a new plot. The
cultivator with a press, discs, spring tine cultivator and rotorvator were the best techniques tested. From this,
a trial was established that saw two different techniques used on each plot, to see which one the stonecurlews would nest on. We hope to use the results from this trial to make recommendations about which type
of cultivation technique is most effective.
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In Wessex the trials were aimed at improving plot management with less intervention (advice on vegetation
management to facilitate later broods). The trial looked at whether you could encourage birds onto one half of
the plot by making the other half unsuitable, so that that half can be managed safely in Spring when the other
half may be being used by stone-curlews. Initially we considered leaving one half vegetated, but it was not
possible to guarantee the vegetation would be tall or dense enough to prevent nesting, so came up with the
idea of creating an unsuitable surface by making it either too rough by ploughing, or too flat by rolling. We
found that there was a slight preference against ploughed surfaces, but no significant selection against rolled
surfaces. However, the trials indicated that there was significant variation in the preparation of these plots,
suggesting that it is very difficult to guarantee the correct conditions because of different factors such as soil
type, machinery and timing of management. Therefore we have now simplified our plot management
guidelines to remove the complex recommendations and options available, in the hope that this is easier for
everyone to follow.
The guidelines created as a result of these trials are put into practice alongside the prescriptions set out in the
current countryside stewardship scheme. The new scheme operates a 2-tier system. The fallow plot option
available under mid-tier is not flexible enough to allow us to tailor management specifically for stone-curlew,
so we need to ensure that fallow plots for stone-curlew are delivered in a targeted way through the higher-tier
scheme if we are to ensure continued suitable habitat creation and management.
The number of plots has steadily increased over time. During the LIFE+ project over 100 plots have been
renewed or entered into agri-environment schemes. The total number of stone-curlew plots within an arable
setting nationally is now about 300. We have shown that breeding success on plots is higher than other
habitats, but the plots still need advice, and we are not yet at a stage where we can walk away from plot
management.
We have carried out trials that have refined our advice on management of plots, we have schemes that we
know can deliver productive breeding, and we have a network of plots across the UK to support a population
of stone-curlew, but in order to achieve our longer term aims, we need to either increase the number of plots
or increase the proportion of plots which are occupied, maintain the offer of plots through agri-environment
schemes, and further develop plot management guidelines to make stone-curlew conservation more
sustainable.

Building community support
Murray Brown, Community Engagement Officer, RSPB
To achieve sustainability for stone-curlews, it was necessary to change tack. We needed communities to
embrace stone-curlews as a cherished icon or flagship of the precious landscapes they represent. After
nearly 30 years of keeping stone-curlews secret to protect their nest sites from disturbance, this meant a
major change for us and huge awareness raising effort. The aim of this action was to engender positive
attitudes towards the unique and threatened habitats of the Brecks and Wessex from residents, decisionmakers and visitors to these regions, so that they might defend stone-curlew nest sites, support nature
friendly farmers, and help to monitor and protect the species going forward, whether this be through personal
action or through supporting positive policies.
In Wessex a full time community engagement officer was employed for five months in 2014 and five months
in 2016. In just this short period they were able to gain some tangible results including a knitted stone-curlew
and seven foot stone-curlew mural in Salisbury city centre which was well visited when it became a pokestop!
At winterbourne Downs, we printed a new trail guide, information boards, and built a viewing screen to help
people watch the stone-curlew without disturbing them. Their annual newsletter Chalk Country was shared
widely with public and partners as well as farmers.
In the Brecks, a community engagement officer was employed from April 2014 to January 2017, spending
half their time working on the Stone-curlew LIFE project and half their time working on the complementary
HLF Wings over the Brecks Project. A local artist carved the life sized stone-curlew model on display and
donated it to the project for engagement use, the model eggs also help to show people how well camouflaged
they are. The Brecks newsletter was published twice a year to highlight positive work by and for farmers.
In both regions, work included regular radio interviews, events, stands at shows, and talks to all age groups.
Engaging the next generation through schools is especially important when trying to create a change and
ensure long term results- and can be extremely popular. Writing about a special local species can tick many
boxes educationally and help raise awareness of nature and conservation as the homework project displayed
illustrated.
The community engagement STAFF also helped to gain more memberships and donations which in turn help
to fund the conservation work- often overlooked, this is an important element of community engagement.
We were also helped by the filming of Springwatch at Minsmere RSPB reserve, where we installed the
‘wailing heath chicken’ information board and stone-curlew viewing area. This enabled us to share the stone-
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curlew story with over two million viewers. All project staff took part in media activities as did many stonecurlew friendly farmers and volunteers.
The quirky stone-curlew makes a great flagship species to encourage people to value, preserve and
participate in, the conservation of these incredibly rich hubs of biodiversity, and so by engaging communities
in stone-curlews, we can help protect the wider ecosystem they rely on.

Agreeing a strategy and vision to 2050
James Robinson (Eastern England Regional Director) Royal Society for the Protection of Birds, Stalham
House, 65 Thorpe Road, Norwich, Norfolk NR1 1UD, UK
The recovery of the stone-curlew in England over the last 30 years or so is a conservation success story, with
the population reaching around 400 pairs. It has been built on a strong partnership between farmers,
landowners, gamekeepers, volunteers, statutory agencies and non-governmental organisations (NGOs)
working together to protect and improve the fortunes of this bird and the landscapes in which it lives. Recent
financial support from EU LIFE has enabled the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB) and others
to move towards more sustainable recovery effort yet there remains more to be done to ensure future
conservation resources are targeted effectively. The LIFE project ends on 31 March 2017 and the RSPB’s
vision for the future is for a viable population of stone-curlews in the UK, which is not reliant on intervention
from RSPB fieldworkers. Future success would look like:
 Sufficient, suitably managed, safe nesting habitat to support a UK population of 400 pairs or more (with
sufficient semi-natural habitats for 200 pairs).
 The stone-curlew population deemed sustainable and not reliant on interventions or nest protection.
 NGOs, government agencies, landowners, farmers, volunteers and others working together to realise
long-term security for these birds.
 The RSPB continues to play its part by supporting others and maintaining momentum.
Early evidence suggests this change in approach can be successful. In 2016, the RSPB spoke to 43 famers
and landowners in the Brecks who were keen to continue to conserve stone-curlews on farmland. Many
farmers were confident of looking after stone-curlews on their land themselves, were keen for farm staff to
learn more about stone-curlews and how to protect them, and would be happy to call out RSPB for
assistance if they were concerned that nests or chicks were at risk.
Over the term of the LIFE project the RSPB has also recruited 26 new volunteers to help with monitoring and
advice and new recruits are being sought to help. We are hoping that many other individuals and
organisations will share and embrace our vision, helping us to secure a sustainable future for the stonecurlew.

Roost watch events have helped to raise awareness of the elusive stone-curlew in local communities.
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Part three: Securing sustainable species recovery around the world
Chaired by Claire Stringer (Head of Globally Threatened Species Recovery) RSPB,
This session comprised of a wonderfully diverse selection of short presentations by speakers from LIFE
projects across Europe and Macaronesia. Also, Kevin Hyland from the United Arab Emirates spoke about
breeding stone-curlews in captivity in Dubai to ease the pressure from falconry on birds migrating through the
region. The talks encompassed the conservation of endemic species and subspecies such as the
Macronesian sparrowhawk in Madeira, the Gran Canaria blue chaffinch, now known to be distinct from the
more stable population of blue chaffinches on Tenerife, and the Azores bullfinch (or priolo). Conservation of
Dupont’s larks and the habitat associated with them in the Soria province of Spain through the LIFE ricoti was
also discussed.

Captive breeding of stone-curlews in Dubai
Kevin Hyland, Wildlife Protection Office, United Arab Emirates (UAE)
The Eurasian stone curlew Burhinus oedicnemus in UAE occurs as a Spring and Autumn passage migrant. A
highly-prized quarry species for the sport of Arab falconry, habitat loss due to rapidly expanding urbanization
is also a threat. In addition the practice exists of using individual birds as bagged game to train falcons. The
presentation describes a pilot-scale captive breeding programme as one possible way to alleviate pressures
on passage individuals.
Original stock was obtained from wild passage birds. These settle poorly in captivity and only occasionally
breed. Captive-reared individuals breed readily in captivity, and accept confined space when paired in small
aviaries, leading to the possibility of mass production.
The main breeding unit consists of 40 cages, sparsely dry landscaped, partially roofed for shade and weather
protection. A gravel substrate, with fines removed, is provided. All stock is microchipped for ID, in addition
with numbered closed rings colour-coded for year, and, as the birds exhibit no sexual dimorphism, a second
colour-coded ring is added, indicating sex. Birds are sexed from feather samples determined by PCR. An
annual vaccination programme is conducted. Birds enter the breeding programme at 2 years old.
Diets consist of a standard game-breeder diet, supplemented with a highly palatable high protein freshly
mixed wet diet, allowing addition of supplements. Dietary calcium, Vit E and general vitamin premixes are
added to drinking water and food.
The laying season runs January to July, peaking March to May, with marked tail-off in fertility of eggs as the
season ends. Fecundity varies hugely between individuals, with 17 eggs recorded from one female in 2016.
Eggs are “pulled” immediately, with most birds laying a clutch of two eggs. The female will re-clutch in around
12 days. Eggs are set on the same day when the season is at its peak, and occasionally held chilled @12°C
at slower production times. Cleaning protocol is in F10 veterinary disinfectant dip, air-dryed at room
temperature. When possible eggs are set with contact incubation for 12 days, but influx of eggs exceeds
capacity, with a number of eggs set directly in Grumbach S84 forced air incubators, at 37.5°C, RH @45%.
Incubation takes 25 days, eggs transferred to Brinsea Octagon hatchers circa day 23.
First stage rearing is within transparent acrylic boxes furnished with heat and UV light, and non-slip substrate.
Feed offered after 24 hours, by hand. At circa 70g chicks are transferred to air-conditioned pens with access
to full ambient heat and light via pop-holes. At this stage the chicks are nearly self-feeding. At sub-adult the
stock is transferred to mass flock pens until sexual maturity is reached.
The presentation briefly discusses the potential for creating designated hunting areas, stocked by such a
scheme.
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Conservation of Macronesian sparrowhawk and laurissilva habitat in Madeira Island
Catia Gouveia, LIFE Fura-bardos Project Coordinator, SPEA (Madeira, Portugal)
The Macaronesian Sparrowhawk is listed in Annex I of the Birds Directive and is classified as a priority
subspecies. Despite having a conservation status of Least Concern in the Red Book of Vertebrates of
Portugal (2005) and the IUCN (2001), the lack of current information about its distribution and population
trend in the archipelagos of Madeira and Canary does not allow measuring the conservation status of both
populations.
The island of Madeira boasts the largest and best preserved area of Laurel forest (Laurissilva) in the world,
occupying approximately 37,000 acres – which constitutes 20% of the island. However, deforestation comes
in many forms and this habitat has been under constant threat. Invasion of alien plants, forest fires and other
such hazards are contributing towards the rapid decline of this forest – compromising not only the
Sparrowhawk as well as the many other endemic species that live here.
The fires occurring in some areas of the SPA Laurel in recent years, coupled with habitat loss caused by the
expanding distribution of invasive plants, increase problems related to the conservation of this species,
therefore urgent measures to assist the conservation of the Macaronesian Sparrowhawk are crucial through
the recovery of the Laurel forest of Madeira.
Luckily, in 2013, a corner was turned when SPEA – The Portuguese Society for the Study of Birds developed
and implemented their “LIFE Macaronesian Sparrowhawk” project together with their partners. Through the
protection and recovery of the Madeira Laurel forest we are able to finally monitor and keep this priority
subspecies under a watchful eye – increasing our knowledge about its ecology, population trends and nesting
areas. A successful 180 acres of land have been reclaimed from invasive alien plants and a significant area
of burnt Laurel forest has been recovered with native vegetation being grown in nurseries. It is safe to say
that one of the projects main objectives of setting appropriate conservation measures in the near future,
seems within our reach.
Throughout the reforestation process, nearly one hundred nests were found, and thanks to the strong public
awareness campaigns for the conservation of the laurissilva habitat and species – this distinguished hunter
has come out of the dark and in to a well-deserved spotlight.
The recovery of the Laurel habitat will benefit the Macaronesian Sparrowhawk population but also numerous
other species of birds, invertebrates and plants, listed in Annex I of the EC Birds Directive 74/409/EEC and
Annex II of the EC Habitats Directive 92/43 / EEC.

LIFE Ricotí: Conservation of the Dupont’s lark and its habitat in Soria
Manuel Morales, Associate Professor, Department of Ecology, Autónoma University of Madrid (Spain)
The Dupont’s lark Chersophilus duponti is an endangered passerine inhabiting shrub steppes in Spain and
northern Africa. It is one of the most threatened songbirds in Europe, globally considered as “Near
Threatened” by BirdLife International (2009). Spain’s is the only European population, comprising 3200-3800
territorial males according to the second National Census, carried out between 2004 and 2007 (GómezCatasús 2016: http://www.vertebradosibericos.org/aves/chedup.html). It is classified as “Endangered” in the
Spanish Red Book of Birds and as “Vulnerable” in the Spanish Threatened Species List.
The LIFE Ricotí project (LIFE15 NAT/ES/000802 LIFE Ricotí) is the first LIFE project specifically addressing
Dupont’s lark and its habitats. It started in September 2016 and aims to restore 325 hectares of the species’
habitat in two shrub steppe SPAs in the province of Soria (central Spain) through the thinning of encroached
scrublands and planted pine woods. These actions are recommended by the European Action Plan for the
species and entail reaching and coordinating commitments among all stakeholders involved (officers, land
and livestock owners). Habitat quality will be improved through the spreading of sheep dung over the target
areas, which is expected to increase the availability of coprophagous beetles and other prey arthropods.
Additional actions will be removal of dumps (restoring altered topography) and native shrub plantation. On
more scientific grounds, the project also aims at assessing the relationship between Dupont’s lark diet
(studied through the massive sequencing of faeces contents) and arthropod availability, as well as the genetic
connectivity between populations of the study areas.
In the long term, the LIFE Ricotí project is expected to generate the ecological, social and administrative
conditions for a lasting recovery of Dupont’s lark through a land stewardship program and the involvement of
local nature-friendly businesses like bird-watching companies. These conditions will hopefully help perceive
the species as a valuable good for local people to conserve.
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Expanding the range and population size of the endemic blue chaffinch
Ruth deOnate Calvin, Technical Director- LIFE+ PINZON, TRAGSA (Gran Canaria, Spain)
The project Life+Pinzón: “Range expansion and population size of the priority species Gran Canaria Blue
Chaffinch Fringilla polatzeki” is being developed in Gran Canaria (Canary Islands) from 2015 to 2020.
The total budget of the Life+Pinzón project is €1.123.860, of which 60% is funded by the European Union.
Tragsa is the project coordinating beneficiary and Cabildo de Gran Canaria and Canary Government are the
Associated Beneficiaries.
Gran Canaria Blue chaffinch is an endemic forest passerine species considered “endangered” in the Red List
of IUCN. The total population in 2016 was estimated in 317 individuals distributed in two identified
subpopulations (Inagua pine forests-source population, and Central summit - 38 individuals -). Their habitat is
canarian pine forest because they feed primarily on pine nuts and nests on pine tree branches. Their principal
threats are habitat fragmentation and feral cats pressure.
Accordingly, the objectives of the project are targeted to create ecological corridors by planting 80.000
canarian pine trees and to increase the population size by creating sustainable population groups in the
Central summit. Cabildo de Gran Canaria manages a breeding centre of Blue chaffinch since 2001.
In order to increase the population, two different methodologies are being applied: soft release for bred in
captivity individuals (3-6 days in big cages) and hard release for translocated individuals from the source
population. In 2016, the Life+Pinzón project released in the Central summit 12 chicks from the breeding
centre and 20 translocated specimens from Inagua. 10 of them were radio-tracked during 40 days. Monitoring
activity of the species is continuous.
Other activity considered in the project is feral cats control with Tomahawk traps, specially in the release
area.
The dissemination activities of Life+Pinzón include presentations for children and adults, reforestation with
volunteers, the Website www.lifepinzon.org and leaflets and triptychs.

Community awareness campaigns have helped all the LIFE projects to achieve long term
conservation aims, creating a sense of pride in species like the blue chaffinch that many people may
otherwise have overlooked. Involving local volunteers in forest planting and other habitat restoration
initiatives, gives these native habitats more value to the community.
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Part four:

Working towards sustainability for other UK farmland species

Chaired by James Phillips, Senior Adviser- Farmland Conservation, Natural England
This session looked primarily at farmland birds dependent on effective agri-environment schemes. The range
of case studies highlighted some of the different demands on agri-environment schemes for farm wildlife:
widespread species; waders dependent on grassland habitat and arable farmland birds; and a range
restricted species dependent on mixed farming and bespoke management. Unfortunately Jamie Graham of
ZSL was unable to attend due to injury, and the initial results of the HLS evaluation project presented are not
yet available for wider dissemination.

Reversing the decline of breeding waders in the Avon Valley
Lizzie Grayshon (Waders for Real Project Ecologist); Andrew Hoodless (. The Game & Wildlife Conservation
Trust, Fordingbridge, Hampshire, SP6 1EF
The Avon Valley between Salisbury and Christchurch has historically supported high densities of breeding
waders, including lapwing, redshank and snipe. In common with other lowland river valleys, wader
populations have declined since the mid-1980s with snipe almost disappearing and lapwing and redshank
populations more than halved. The Avon Valley is typical of river valley situations where other biodiversity
considerations are also important and the feasibility of effectively reducing predator impacts is constrained by
the landscape and multiple land ownership.
The ‘Waders for Real’ Life+ project was launched in 2014 with the aim of reversing the decline of breeding
waders in the Avon Valley. Recognising that to achieve tangible change on the ground requires a desire for
improvements to come from farmers, the project comprises a farmer-led initiative with guidance and
monitoring provided by the GWCT, support for habitat works from Sparsholt College and regular dialogue
with landowners, Hampshire & IOW Wildlife Trust, Natural England and Environment Agency.
Our monitoring of lapwings clearly shows that poor breeding success is driving the decline and that low rates
of nest and chick survival are largely the result of predation. Our approach is to put into practice the three
principles applied in wild game management: 1. Creating appropriate nesting habitat, 2. Creating broodrearing habitat, and 3. Reducing predation pressure.
EU Life+ funding is being targeted at restoring four ‘hotspots’ to optimal wader breeding habitat with lower
levels of predation. Habitat assessments, monitoring of birds and predators, and tracking data from radiotagged lapwing chicks have allowed us to effectively plan habitat improvements.
Initial results show increased productivity and chick survival in 2016 compared with 2015. We believe that
chick survival was higher in 2016 because field conditions were wetter and broods typically had smaller
foraging ranges. Chick survival in both years was inversely related to range size, with chicks travelling further
more likely to be predated, hence justifying the creation of new in-field wet features close to patches favoured
for nesting.

Saving Devon’s special bird - The cirl bunting conservation success story
Cath Jeffs, Cirl Bunting Project Manager, RSPB
Cirl buntings have been subject to a species recovery project for almost 30 years, when in the late 1980s the
latest data showed that the species had undergone a catastrophic decline and was now less than 120 pairs,
largely confined to the mixed farmland of south Devon. The project followed the stages of Diagnostic
research (Diagnosis on the recovery curve); Solution testing (Trial Management) and Solution roll out
(Recovery).
Throughout all phases there has been monitoring both of the bird numbers and response to habitat
implementation. Different partners and funding opportunities have been developed throughout.
All this work is to move the cirl bunting population into sustainable management where intensive input moves
to something less intensive without adversely impacting the recovery.
The first part of the project was understanding the problem and this was quite simple. cirl buntings are a
farmland species and it was the change in agricultural land management that was key. Increased
mechanisation and cropping patterns had reduced the amount of food and nesting habitat available. Hedge
removal to increase field size and aggressive hedge management had resulted in a loss of nesting sites,
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fertilisers and intensive grassland management resulted in the loss of invertebrate rich grassland; important
for foraging for inverts such as grasshoppers to feed chicks, and the switch from growing spring to autumn
cereals resulted in the widespread loss of overwinter stubbles; a habitat rich in the seeds that cirl buntings
feed on over the winter. All these changes resulted in the sedentary cirl bunting being lost from the majority of
its former range in U.K. With an understanding of the issue the next step was addressing these to ensure that
we did not loss the bird and then start to recover the population. To do this we needed to work with the
people who could make a difference, the farmers in south Devon. In the early 1990s, a new agri-environment
scheme was starting, Countryside Stewardship (CSS) and this presented an opportunity to deliver cirl bunting
habitat, such as hedges and low input grassland. But to really help cirl buntings we needed the weed-rich
spring barley stubbles that research identified as being critical. As a result the cirl bunting special project was
developed and made available in CSS, this supported farmers to grow a spring barley that after harvest was
left as stubble. This was to prove key to the success of the cirl bunting recovery as was employing a
dedicated Project Officer to work with farmers.
As well as working with farmers the project also developed a network of emergency feeding volunteers. With
such a small population, vulnerable to prolonged snow cover it was felt that additional support was needed
above just habitat provision.
Having a geographically separate population was identified early on as being important to make the
population more secure and less vulnerable to stochastic events. In 2006 a reintroduction was undertaken
and this established a new population in Cornwall which stood at 65 pairs in 2016 and now considered self
sustaining.
In 2008 the RSPB purchased a reserve, Labrador Bay, partly through compensation funds as a result of road
building that destroyed 3 territories. This reserve is managed with cirl buntings as the focus and the
population here has increased dramatically. It is a good site to demonstrate good cirl management but also to
show and inspire people about this lovely bird. As well as cirl buntings the low input management being
promoted is going to be helping other wildlife such as arable plants that have been found to occur along with
the cirls.
As a result of the project and the advisory work the Cirl population has increased dramatically, from less than
120 pairs in 1989 to over 1000 pairs in 2016. This increase has been directly linked to the habitat delivery
through agri-environment and stubbles in particular. To thank the farmers involved with the project, we held
an anniversary event in 2016 attended by around 100 people. It was lovely to make the farmers aware of
what a success they had been part of and the feedback from the day was really positive.
There are many reasons that the project has been successful but key to this has been understanding the
reason behind the decline and having a simple solution supported by the farmers who can make a difference.
Turning around the fortunes of a species need commitment and time but can be done, it took almost 30 years
to get to this point. The cirl bunting project is a great example of how farmers, conservationists and
government can work together and recover a farmland species.
The bird is now far more secure within UK, but the map shows how far we need to go before it is across its
former range. Perhaps this is an impossible dream but at one time so was reaching 1000 pairs!
We need cirl bunting champions both within the government and farming communities to help support those
farmers who want to farm in a way that is good for wildlife. Perhaps then, cirl buntings will once again flourish
across southern England and the village bunting will truly be back.

Smart agri-environment schemes are needed to support nature-friendly farming systems.
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Summing up:

Finding the recipe for success

Chaired by Andy Evans, Head of Nature Recovery, RSPB
This session concluded the daytime programme, with key messages and ideas to achieve sustainable
species recovery, closed by Andy Evans reflecting on conversations during the day, he and Clare Crawford
(WWF) outlined some of the principles we can apply to ensure projects achieve their ultimate objective.
After this session a drinks reception was held for decision makers to meet attendees and hear from some of
the stone-curlew heroes and policy staff from NE and RSPB at an evening session hosted by Martin Harper.

A new way of coordinating action plans internationally
Anna Staneva, LIFEEuroSAP, Birdlife International
The LIFE EuroSAP Project www.birdlife.org/europe-and-central-asia/project/life-eurosap
LIFE EuroSAP is an EU funded LIFE Preparatory project that aims to tackle the severe threats that affect the
conservation of iconic birds on a continental scale, through delivering:
 One pilot multi-species action plan (MSAP) for 8 lowland breeding waders (Haematopus ostralegus,
Vanellus vanellus, Calidris alpina, Calidris pugnax, Gallinago gallinago, Numenius arquata, Limosa
limosa and Tringa totanus)
 Two species action plans (SAP) for marine birds (Puffinus yelkouan and Hydrobates monteiroi)
 Six reviewed action plans (Gypaetus barbatus, Aegypius monachus, Pelecanus crispus, Streptopelia
turtur, Melanitta fusca and Oxyura leucocephala)
LIFE EuroSAP involves 13 partners from 10 European countries, but since the action plans cover the entire
species ranges or their flyways, the network of collaborating stakeholders spreads across three continents –
Europe, Asia and Africa. It was initiated in April 2015 and will continue for three years – until March 2018.
After setting the species working groups in 2015, the species coordinators initiated a series of consultations,
involving relevant stakeholders from both governmental and non-governmental sector. In early 2018, the 8
SAPs and one MSAP will be delivered after being adopted by the EC, AEWA and the Member States.
The species coordinator is a project partner coordinating the delivery of a specific Species Action Plan. The
delivery of the individual SAPs will be coordinated as follows: NABU - multi-species action plan for lowland
breeding waders; RSPB - European Turtle-dove; SPEA - Monteiro’s storm-petrel; LOD - Velvet Scoter;
SEO/BirdLife - White headed Duck; LPO - Yelkouan shearwater; VCF - Cinereous Vulture; HOS - Dalmatian
Pelican; SEO/BirdLife & VCF - Bearded Vulture 2. Representatives of national governments from the species
range countries were invited to participate in the consultations and workshops, but also to promote, adopt and
implement the new SAPs. The aim is to create the feeling of ownership by the national authorities in order to
guarantee the implementations of the SAPs.
The SAP Tracking Tool http://trackingactionplans.org/pages/landing_saptt.html
The tool is a collaborative web based platform for collecting and sharing information on bird species action
plans that allows an effective coordination among partners and stakeholders. It is a simple, dynamic and
easily accessible system for promoting but also monitoring action plan implementation across Europe, Africa
and Asia. It aims to ensure transparency and a broader consensus among stakeholders.
The most important part of the SAP Tracking Tool is the species-specific timeline. The timeline contains
information on what is happening when in terms of SAP development. It contains links to key documents like
Species Status Report or the SAP itself, form to contact the species coordinator, and a list of experts that
have contributed to the elaboration of the SAP. The tool is designed to be used by all partners involved in
LIFE Euro SAP, Governments, NGOs and stakeholders interested in developing bird actions plans.
The SAP Tracking Tool contains:
 Key documents like existing action plans, reviews of the implementation of action plans, species
status reports, draft and final action plans, as well as template for action plan.
 Links to relevant databases, conservation projects related to the targeted species, species profiles
and lists of relevant IBA.
 When an action plan is in implementation the level of its progress can be visualized on a map (by
conservation action) or pie-chart (by country).
After LIFE Euro SAP, European Species Coordination Group will be designated as a mechanism for
coordination of species action planning across Europe over the long term. The SAP Tracking Tool will be
used for the elaboration of new species action plans after the project ends.
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Planning for sustainability and responsible exits
Clare Crawford, WWF
Integrating an exit strategy and plan to achieve sustainability at every stage of a recovery project will help it to
be more successful in its ultimate aim. To support this the WWF has prepared guidance for all on planning for
sustainability, highlighting 12 areas that should be covered to achieve success.
Sustainability and responsible exits
Sustainability in this context, is considered as the ability of something (ecosystem services, behaviours,
species) to continue without ongoing financial input. The ultimate aim of any project is that it should deliver
conservation results that can be sustained i.e. they are maintained long term and / or improved upon beyond
donor involvement. Once we have achieved our goals we should be able to exit responsibly and be confident
that our conservation results will not be undermined. Achieving this requires that we intentionally plan for
sustainability as we design and implement our projects.
When to consider sustainability and exiting in relation to the project cycle
This guidance focuses on how you can consider sustainability more consistently throughout the lifetime of
your project. Sustainability thinking should begin at the Define stage. For example, identify which
stakeholders will be key to ensuring sustainability of results. A situational analysis provides an opportunity to
explicitly consider sustainability and develop an understanding of the sustainability factors (Section 3) that
need to be in place.
During the Design stage develop objectives and strategies that address what is needed to sustain results.
Indicators that track progress towards this should be included in the monitoring plan.
During the Implement stage, enhancing the capacity of key partners and building and maintaining strong
partnerships are key to delivering results that are sustained. Also consider what are the finance needs
beyond the donor involvement and how these can be met.
In the Share stage, project evaluations provide an opportunity for you and your partners to check progress
against the sustainability plan, consider when exit is likely and adjust your sustainability plan and exit strategy
if needed. When your project is within 2 years of achieving its goals and sustainability objectives you should
begin to finalise and implement the exit plan with partners.
Key factors that help ensure sustainability:
1. Ownership by key stakeholders / partners
2. Societal benefits and costs
3. Organisational, Community and Individual Capacity
4. Ecologically sustainable
5. Financially feasible
6. Replication / Scaling up
7. Policy and Legislative Environment
8. Political Commitment
9. Economic forces
10. Appropriate Technology and Methodologies
11. Socio-cultural Issues, Ethnicity and Gender
12. Equity
Exiting Responsibly
There will come a point when you and your partners feel that it is possible to achieve the project’s
sustainability objectives. At this point you should finalise with partners how the donor will responsibly exit /
transition from the project. Where an exit strategy has been planned and implemented with partners, this
should be a positive process, but for some it may mean the loss of jobs: in such cases, consider how support
can be offered.
See Annex 01 for the three page version of this guidance
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Building a sustainable legacy for threatened species
Andy Evans, Head of Nature Recovery, RSPB
Species recovery – by which we mean taking action to improve the conservation status of threatened or
declining species is an evolving discipline. We use the ‘recovery curve’ to plan action and monitor progress.
There are essentially four stages. First we have to find out why the species has an adverse conservation
status through diagnostic research. When we understand the factors involved we then have to devise and
test practical management solutions. When we have a pragmatic solution we then have to make it available
to as bigger proportion of the population as possible. The population will then start to recover and eventually
we will reach a stage where the enhanced population is sustainable.
The RSPB have used this approach effectively for several species including red kite (which was brought back
from less than 10 pairs in the UK in the 1980s to several 1000 now), bittern (12 pairs in the 1990s to over 140
now) and cirl bunting (118 pairs in 1988 to 1072 in 2016). Whilst the red kite population can now be
considered to be truly sustainable and does not require any further action, the same cannot be said for the
other two species. These have become conservation dependent and the future of their happily recovered
populations will depend on continued conservation action – creation and management of reed bed reserves
for bittern and deployment of agri-environment schemes coupled with advice for cirl bunting. This means that
they tie up resource which is desperately needed to bring other threatened species onto and up the recovery
curve. How then do we secure a more sustainable future for conservation dependent species which allows
conservation organisations to free up resource?
The first stage is to decide at what level we wish the recovered population to be at. Our view on this will be
influenced by what the population was like prior to the decline. Most people would think that restoration to
this level should be the target. However, we have to be realistic – for many species this would simply be
unachievable. For example in the UK many once common farmland bird species suffered enormous declines
in the 1970s and 1980s as a result of agricultural intensification. In the early days of trying to effect their
recovery we set targets in the Biodiversity Action Plan of restoring these populations to pre-1970s level. It is
now clear that it will be impossible to achieve these ambitions, given the scale of measures needed to
achieve them. Rather we should aim to achieve stable or increasing populations.
Secondly we need to review the conservation community and identify which organisations have responsibility
for which actions. The conservation community comprises research organisations, conservation charities,
other non-governmental organisations, government, statutory agencies, landowners, industry, farmers and
the public. Each of these has a role to play and they should be encouraged to discharge their moral or legal
duty and take up their role. As we have seen with stone curlew, for too long, too much of the burden of
delivery has fallen on the RSPB working with farmers. Our current annual spend on stone curlew is in excess
of a quarter of a million pounds – money which we desperately need to redeploy to save the turtle dove from
extinction in the UK. We need others to step up and fulfil their roles to help us achieve this aim.
I believe that volunteers have the potential to play a huge role in creating a sustainable legacy for
conservation dependent species. Yes, they need empowerment through training and support but there is
huge untapped potential for ‘citizen conservation’. The RSPB are developing the ‘Saving Nature Scheme’ to
provide opportunities for our supporters to become involved in hands on conservation such as the radio
tracking shown below. The future of these species is largely in their hands.
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Group Discussions
Attendees were divided into four groups using a different method for each discussion, so that attendees
would have the opportunity to meet and discuss experience with as many people as possible. The results of
the four group discussions are combined below for each session.

1. From diagnosis to solution testing
“Discuss top tips or common pitfalls during the early stages of recovery projects to help when
planning, diagnosing the problem and trialling solutions”
All groups stressed the need to think about partnerships and engagement early on:
Get a good baseline understanding- communities need to understand issue well before launching in.
Research and raise awareness of grant availability. Look for partnerships- not all focussed on the target
species/ birds and not all conservation organisations. Bring the right stakeholders in and consult all the right
people. Get influential landowners and the public on board, provide viewing opportunities to engage people
with the species. Establish good two way communication with farmers to build mutual understanding, and
ensure all farm staff have the right information.
Other top tips for diagnosing the problem noted down: Gather the best research and evidence from
elsewhere, find out about the population- need good statistics first. Spend time watching and understanding
the species before analysis, and then focus on habitat and consider a suite of species together with similar
habitat needs. consider relative effects such as details of semi-natural habitat condition and disturbance
effects- which are more significant?
Pitfalls to avoid: Not having sound data or evidence and/or not making sure data is fit for purpose, allowing
proper analysis, or conversely waiting too long for perfect answers- don’t start when it’s too late - do the no
regrets actions. Not asking enough questions/ the right questions, or having insufficient resources to
complete research (lack of research capacity). Being limited by current/ previous understanding. Not building
in monitoring from the start Being driven by the need for success can cloud judgement- accept when
something wont work.
Other tips for designing and testing solutions noted down: KEEP IT SIMPLE – often the problem requires a
simple solution. Design a solution that is achievable- ensure solutions are pragmatic/workable and agri-env
schemes and/or other (real) incentives are in place. Build on what we’ve done around previous schemes.
actions . Test social and economic viability of options as well. Keep learning, be adaptable, open-minded and
careful of expectations... can try new options going forward. Also consider how to mitigate factors outside
control e.g. severe weather events or wintering ground problems.
Pitfalls to avoid: Developing labour intensive solutions, being over-reliant on a single solution or conversely,
dissipating effort too widely and not looking for the big wins. Failing due to lack of resources/ time- trying to do
too much. Being too prescriptive- will need to keep flexibility. Choosing an atypical test site. Uncertainty of
future incentives and opportunities, can also hold back progress.

2. Achieving recovery and sustainability
“Discuss what elements make projects successful in achieving species recovery and sustainability,
then select the most important three for all projects.”
The most important elements identified were (similar ones combined):
1. Forge a strong, workable partnership- including landowners. Involve Stakeholders – gain community and
government support and buy-in
(make it relevant to stakeholders and engage local people; develop interest and pride; motivate
landowners and managers, and understand people’s motivations and connection to species- how to make
a species appeal to general public and volunteers)
2. Keep it simple
3. Define parameters to record ‘recovery’
SMART objectives/ achievable goals - Clear, agreed objectives/ milestones; Research knowledge of no.
pairs/ individuals required for viable, sustainable population.
4. Carry out research- tested solutions (Need a good evidence base and iterative process)
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5. A flexible, adaptable approach - Continue to be flexible and adaptable to circumstances - Continue to
identify issues affecting sustainability (e,g, rabbit declines affecting habitat quality, climate change...)
6. Ensure adequate monitoring protocol & reporting throughout (And continued long term planning and
monitoring to measure ongoing success + sustainability).
Other elements which help to make projects successful:
- Good policy & advocacy. Lobby for right policy framework and develop farmer advocates; need suitable
policies to support recovery and political advocacy.
- Communication Excellence! Good cooperation between farmers, land owners, tractor drivers
- Continuity, training, knowledge sharing
- Celebrate and share success and give credit where it’s due - Publicise success
- Break down stereotype barriers and facilitate social and cultural change
- Link to other benefits- tourism, economics
- Mechanism in place to achieve sustainability – how, cost etc (Accessible support mechanisms e.g. Mid Tier)
- Strong volunteer resource - Devolve responsibility (with proper support and training) and pride
- Secure resources (long term!), Brexit impact etc. A financed, economically sustainable plan.

3. Monitoring and reviewing
“Think about how we can better tackle the recurring problem of securing long term recovery
mechanisms and ongoing monitoring of species after the end of projects, when resources are more
limited.”
General: Depends on species- a defined method for the species is good. Monitoring must be robust and
include productivity, not just presence. Need a Long term monitoring & resource for data analysis; Using
evidence from long-term monitoring to inform approach; Other answers can be divided into five headings:
1. Share knowledge and review monitoring data
Annual reporting and annual stakeholder meetings to review monitoring data (‘is the population declining?’)
For arable species, farmer groups are good
Maintain partnerships, even if low level (Consider appropriate communication tools)
Knowledge sharing events involving different projects (like today!)
Understanding the value of project officer knowledge
Regular contact
2. Build volunteer and stakeholder capacity
Volunteer resource; Volunteer involvement; Volunteer network County bird club ‘ownership’
Local ‘buy in’ and ownership; Building capacity among volunteers and local communities
Involving stakeholders- including farmers; Continue to involve/ inspire landowners/ communities; Landowners
Build this in from outset; Upfront support/ training
3. Reduce the intensity of monitoring
Start with annual monitoring before switching to less regular programme
A ‘Pulse’ of monitoring/ national census
Switch from a census method for a small population to sample monitoring for large population
May need to test new monitoring methods while still doing annual/ frequent monitoring
Need some capacity/ contingency to intervene/ scale up and thresholds for re-intervention
Still needs some leadership/ controlling mind to facilitate
4. Use different types of monitoring
Use existing programmes for data e.g. BBS if population large enough (e.g. red kite) (and easy to find!)
Birdtrack data analysis
Technology e.g. BAT sensors (audio)= low people input
Monitoring habitat change- remote sensing or fixed point photography = proxy for monitoring intervention
Keep it simple- especially for landowners
5. Try different ways to resource monitoring:
Agri-env self monitoring (standard methods)
Keeping tourism associated with the species going forward - self sustaining.
Policy/ legal process
Taxation
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Thanks
From the chair to attendees:
Thank you for your attendance and contributions to what I thought was a really successful LIFE+
Conference. The range of talks tackling the conservation challenges facing many special species were both
informative and inspiring. Conservation funding is one of those perennial challenges for the sector, as there
is always something which needs help. And it is not going away anytime soon. However, a common theme
of the two days was the passion and commitment of the people speaking and that of the communities
involved in the work they were representing. Over the last two days you have sat with someone in the
conference room, shared a celebratory drink or a tractor ride with fellow conservationists - even if they don't
have it in their 'day job' description. Magnifying this expertise, passion and commitment is the way we
achieve the line from the conference which best sums up what collectively we need to achieve:
"There are many more conservation success stories yet to be realised".
Thank you again for taking the time to play your part over the last two days.
Darren Moorcroft

From the attendees:
Really well organised and
progressive talks with a range of
speakers, (volunteers, farmers,
academics and field staff) as well
as time to chat and see first hand
the work of the stone curlew project

Thank you so much...
the conference was a real success! I
really enjoyed learning how to do
conservation interventions in
favour of farmland birds and I
will try to make them in Italy as
well, during our LIFE project.
For me, the RSPB is a
continuous reference point since
the early 90s, when I was IBA
officer for Italy... Thank you
again for the successful work you
did in favour of Stone-curlew and
farmland birds.
Fabio Casale

An enormous thank you for
making happen a very
successful and very enjoyable
conference.
John Sharpe

“A delight to hear all the positive
presentations. Clearly the big take
home for me is the messaging around
future agri-environment policy...”
Gareth Morgan

“Thank you for inviting me to the
well organised conference. I
thoroughly enjoyed meeting
delegates and learning more
about various research projects.”
David Lyles

Thanks for an enjoyable event.
The format of short talks and
lots of breakout time was very
useful.
Tracy Adams

Really enjoyed the
conference very
well organised,
congratulations!
Bill Jordan

Thanks for organising
such an amazing
conference! It was really
inspiring and good to
meet so many different
people involved not only
with stonies, but also the
issue of sustainability.
Sarah Gelpke

Well done for organising a brilliant conference!
I thoroughly enjoyed Day 1 – really interesting
programme, great buzz in the room and a genuine
celebration of success! It is sad that in two years time we
won’t be part of the LIFE family anymore... Rob Lucking

Thank you so much for the conference. I found it very
useful and valuable. It was really well organised and I
enjoyed meeting so many new people.
Sarah Atkinson

sustainability.
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Feedback
15 attendees completed a feedback form; all said overall the event was very useful and 14 also said overall it
was very well organised. The average scores given by the 15 respondees for individual elements were as
follows (only eight scored transport and accommodation), overall the average score was 4.4 / 5.
Scores for content (4.3)

Scores for organisation (4.5)

What did you find most useful and/or interesting?
- Variety of talks and the practical elements of the work. What actual work was done on the ground.
- The practical aspects and considerations behind restoring species numbers. We were listening to the
experts in many cases; Inspiring talks by experienced speakers
- Approaches to species recovery. Parallels across species
- Opportunity to share discussions and info with similar projects
- Talks on sustainability of efforts and field trips as a chance to talk with other attendees.
- Great to hear from LIFE projects across Europe! Networking prompted by various topics discussed
- The networking with different organisations and people. The field trip was also very interesting. Some
of the talks as well; Field visit, networking interactions; The field trips.
- Lots was very good. Site visits and conversations with the practitioners, inspiration from Devon on cirl
buntings; data on impact of stewardship agreements on farmland birds.
- Hearing about management techniques, what works and what doesn’t over the long study period of
several species. Also summary of how Env Stewardship has helped farmland birds and trends.
- Good chance to network with old friends and re-engage with projects taking place.
- Everything very well organised in advance.
How could we have improved it/ what was missing?
- Analyses of population monitoring showing effect of removing intervention
- A talk by RSPB conservation scientist on stone-curlew research and what’s new
- Covering issues surrounding predators, predator control and human disturbance and their effect on
long-term recovery of ground-nesting species
- More 'coal face' practical stuff from those in the field
- More of the same. A mix of the science, the fieldwork and the various groups involved from the NGOs
to independent 'owner drivers'. Emphasize the teamwork and mix of groups required including
farmers
- More information on display
- Better commentary on the coach around the STANTA visit explaining management
- Ensure enough time to sum up at the end of day 2 (by keeping field trip/ tours to time)
- Slightly fewer talks; a bit longer for project talks; spread talks over two days; 1 talk less per session?
- Perhaps less on the evening agenda (very intensive); the evening session was a little heavy- long
day, Chris Knights’ presentation was fantastic, would have been great to end on a high with that!
- Easier parking at the venue
- More food in afternoon/ earlier buffet; shame about the buffet- food not being until late and little of it.
Other comments:
- Well run and friendly. Makes a huge difference; It was well organised and kept to time really well
- A good mix; It was a good structured event; It was good! Thanks for a superb conference!
- It was great to get the opportunity to talk and that really improved what I gained from the conference
- It would be most helpful to have access to the papers presented
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Annex 01

Planning for Sustainability and Responsible Exits
This guidance is focused on how WWF can become more intentional about building sustainability
into projects and programmes. It is meant to be used in tandem with the PPMS guidance (2017
update) which integrates sustainability considerations throughout the project cycle.

1. Sustainability and Responsible Exits
Sustainability is generally defined as development that meets the needs of the present generation
without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs1. However for this
context, we need to consider sustainability as the ability of something (ecosystem services,
behaviours, species) to continue without ongoing input by WWF.
The ultimate aim of any project is that it should deliver conservation results that can be sustained
i.e. they are maintained and / or improved upon beyond WWF’s involvement. There is increasing
recognition within WWF that projects cannot be indefinitely funded and supported by WWF. Once
we have achieved our goals we should be able to exit responsibly and be confident that our
conservation results will not be undermined. Achieving this requires that we intentionally plan for
sustainability as we design and implement our projects.

2. When to Consider Sustainability and Exiting in Relation to the Project Cycle.
Many WWF projects are already practising elements of planning for sustainability e.g. identifying
and addressing policy and partner’s capacity constraints. This guidance focuses on how you can
consider sustainability more consistently throughout the lifetime of your project. Annual reviews
and external evaluations provide a good starting point to begin such thinking and adjusting your
strategies where needed, if you have not planned for sustainability from the beginning.
Sustainability thinking should begin at the Define stage. The stakeholder analysis (Step 1.4)
provides an opportunity to begin to identify which stakeholders will be key to ensuring
sustainability of results. The situational analysis (Step 1.4) provides an opportunity to explicitly and
more comprehensively consider sustainability and develop an understanding of the sustainability
factors (Section 3) that need to be in place.
During the Design stage develop objectives and strategies that address your understanding of
what is needed to sustain results. Correspondingly indicators that will track progress towards this
should be included in the monitoring plan (Step 2.2). At the end of the design stage all of this
information can be pulled together into a sustainability plan and a tentative exit strategy developed.
During the Implement stage, enhancing the capacity of key partners and building and
maintaining strong partnerships are not only central to achieving conservation results but are also
key to delivering results that are sustained. At the implement stage you should also consider what
are the finance needs beyond WWF’s involvement and how these can be met e.g. through
mobilising local and national funds, promoting strategies in which natural resources produce a
revenue stream etc.
1

Brundtland Commission http://www.un-documents.net/wced-ocf.htm
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In the Share stage, project evaluations (Step 5.3) provide an opportunity for you and your partners
to check progress against the sustainability plan, consider when exit is likely and adjust your
sustainability plan and exit strategy if needed. When your project is within around 2 years of
achieving its goals and sustainability objectives you should begin to finalise and implement the exit
plan with partners. And of course any lessons you learn in planning for sustainability can be shared
with others.

3. Key factors that help ensure sustainability
Key factors (not necessarily definitive) are listed below; if it is possible to put these in place then it
should be possible to secure sustainability of the project results.
3.1 Ownership by key stakeholders / partners
Ownership by key stakeholders and partners is essential for project activities to be continued.
Building ownership requires involving key partners through all stages of the project, from design to
exit.
3.2 Societal benefits and costs
Projects that deliver wider socioeconomic value and bring benefits that are equitably distributed
amongst local stakeholders are more likely to be supported and in the long term sustained.
3.3 Organisational, Community and Individual Capacity
The capacity of the partners (organisations, community groups or individuals) to be able to carry on
a project’s activities is a key factor that needs to be addressed. Where partners will take on
responsibility for the project, it is essential that the assessment of human capacity in Step 2.5
should be extended to include the partners. If there are significant capacity building needs amongst
partners then addressing this should become a specific objective of the project.
3.4 Ecologically sustainable
Ecosystems that are resilient to change are more likely to thrive for several generations to come2.
You should consider:
Is the geographic area sufficiently large and well protected to maintain biodiversity?
The impact of climate change on the ecosystem and put in place a climate adaptation strategy.
3.5 Financially feasible
Projects should not be designed so that they are eternally reliant on WWF funding. Alternative
approaches include financial viability assessment of activities, the ability of the natural resources to
generate funds, national funding approaches and support to partners to raise funds.
3.6 Replication / Scaling up
Some projects are intended to pilot approaches and/or support practical implementation of
policies, with an aim that they are scaled up or replicated regionally or nationally. If the project is to
become a show case for others to learn from, resources have to be made available to enable this.
2

A Big Deal for Conservation, Stanford Social Innovation Review, Summer 2012.
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3.7 Policy and Legislative Environment
Policies and legislation can both enable or constrain the achievement and sustainability of
conservation results. During the context analysis (Step 1.4) you should:
Determine the key policies and laws relevant to projects scope and vision
Identify the opportunities, conflicts and constraints within these and the projects response.
3.8 Political Commitment
Political commitment both at the national and local level is important to ensure that protected areas
remain in place and policies continue to be implemented and resourced. When carrying out
stakeholder analysis (Step 1.2) you should consider the political sphere and develop an
understanding of those who are committed and those who are unsupportive of what you are trying
to achieve. If political commitment is weak then the project should consider developing a strategy to
address this.
3.9 Economic forces
Changes in domestic and global economic conditions can affect the short and long term viability of
conservation results. During the context analysis, where relevant you should aim to understand the
impact of economic forces on the project (Step 1.4).
3.10 Appropriate Technology and Methodologies
The technologies and approaches used in your project will need to be taken on by partners and
communities. If there are skills or knowledge gaps these will need to be addressed during the
project.
3.11 Socio-cultural Issues, Ethnicity and Gender
Sustainability requires that the needs of the diverse sections of communities in which the project is
operating have been considered.
3.12 Equity
To maintain stakeholder commitment to a project, people need to see benefits from being involved.
Such benefits should be equitably distributed. This does not mean that everyone gets an equal
amount. There needs to be a system in place, agreed with stakeholders, that sets out how benefits
will be fairly accrued amongst different stakeholders.

4. Exit Responsibly
There will come a point when you and your partners feel that it is possible to achieve the project’s
sustainability objectives. At this point you should finalise with partners how WWF will responsibly
exit / transition from the project. Where an exit strategy has been planned and implemented with
partners, this should be a positive process, but for some it may mean the loss of jobs: in such cases,
consider how support can be offered.
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